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A Disgusted Countryman.The Old Man had to Wait.As they went down the garden 
pith I crept to the window and 
looked after them.

Jlrave Little Trude,SPECIAL INVITATION SALE- •-'.IS «ROSES! ROSES!
I

A New York man wits showing u 
frit-lid from the country the flight* 
the town. Walking down Broadway 

in tin neighborhood of Chambers 
street, the New Yorker stopped his 

friend nnd said:

•‘Thin is

On a Michigan Central train he 
Through the scalding tears that j oilier day, as the butcher came into 

gathered before fny eyes like lilm 1 j the car with a basket of oranges, an 
saw Trude with a large basket upon ^ »»Id man, whose wife sat beside him 

each arm, while my poor little* wife was very anxious to buy half a doz- 
followed her with the baby in her on, but she waved the hoy on

Gertrude May is my sister-in-law, 
a bright little fairy of 19, with a pair 
of eyes like stars, and a merry, thrif
ty way about her calculated to make 
a man forget that this is a hard, 
work-a-dny world, full of vexation 

and disappointment.
When Annie and I were married 

we took Gertrude to live with us ; 
I could not hear the thought of the 
lovely girl going to meet the world 
in some menial occupation, and 
Annie was thankful to have her with 
her.

M. K. HAYDEN, No. 702 Market St., has the largest and 
finest stock of Roses, embracing all tin* favorite and new varieties 
ever offered in this city. Splendid, strong, healthy plants, which 
will bloom at once, at #1 a dozen. In addition to these lie lias a 
large stock of all other kinds of blooming plants, which he is 

offering at low rates.

Not a mark down, but an invitation that you will not be slow 
We want I«» become ae»|unint» d with you who have 

never been in our store. So we put prices on Men’s new and 

desirable Suits (made this season and just in stock) lower than 
ever before saw or heard of for fnviclass goods. All our 

No broken lots or odds and

Kh
accept.t<

•hat is called the great 
dry goods section of New ^ ork. 

Within a comparatively narrow 
circle there are 889.000,000, worth of

with :
God only knows what 1 suffered “lice 

during those two hours.
I had fallen into a light sloe]) from j

sheer misery and exhaustion when I “Shoo ! hut I want two or three, 
was awakened by the entrance of 1 humer,” he protested.

“You behave yourself. You want
Her face was as radient as tin an- to get cramps and raise a great row, 

gel’s. She put the baby down he- | don’t you?” 

side me and kissed me as though 
she had not seen me for ten years.

“Oh, what do y
cried. “Who do you suppose* is in 
the parlor with Trude ?”

I made a very shrewd guess.
“Gerald Dayton,” I said.
“Yes !” exclaimed Annie, “Trude 

went to town to sell some black ber
ries, and at the very lirst hotel we 
came to, who should see her hut Mr. cd:
Dayton, lb* took lier to task then 
and there for not letting him know 
where she had gone to after mother 
died, and I’m sure before he leaves 
this house he’ll ask her to marry 
him !”

Scarcely were the words out of her 
mouth when dear little Trude enter
ed the room, looking likeu blush 
rose in full bloom, and followed by 
Mr. Gerald Dayton.

I had seen the young gentleman 
two years before, when 1 was court
ing my Annie, and, though I knew 
him to he a decided “swell” I always 
thought him an exceedingly fine 
fellow.

After the lirst salutations were 
over Trude said to me :

“Mr. Dayton doubts my assertion 
that I sent him my address when 
we moved out here. Don’t you re
member that winter morning that 1 
gave you a note for him ?”

1 was obliged to confess that 1 did 
not remember the occurrence.

“Ah, you little traitor!” laughed 
Gerald Dayton.

In the meantime my wife lmd 
gone to the closet, brought out my 
winter overcoat, and produced from 
one of its pockets a yellow’, crump
led note addressed to Mr.G. Dayton.
Oil, how they laughed at me then 
and Gerald said :

t you must atone for your 
shameful neglect, sir, by giving me 
your sister-in-law as my wife. A nd 
as exchange is no robbery, I will 
give you this house and land, being 
both mine, together with nil the 
rents you have paid for it in the two 
years you have been here. Come, 
what do you say?”

“It is for Trude to say,” l answer
ed taking her little berry-stained 
hands in mine.

She laughed just as a bird trills, 
and said with a sly blush :

“I’m sure I’m agreeable, and 
should have been two years ago, if 
you had—had asked me !”

In a fortnight I was a well man 
and hack at tho hank.

arms.
you
own reliable make.

t*t have Vm. He neverKill! lines.
eats one without the juice running 
d\>w

ends.Mi. K. Hayden
702 MARKET STREET.

his shirt bosom.

SEE OUR WINDOW. dry good«”------
A loud explosion interrupted his 

remarks.
“What is that?” exclaimed the 

countryman, in surprise, “blowing 
up Hell Gale again?”

“That? Oh, yea, T see. 
sinn in a fireworks store, 
have them. Hope nobody is killed.”

jumping out of

J

eks andSuperfine All-wool Black Cheviot Suita,
4-button Cutaway».

Pine All-wool Grey and Black ( hock Cnssiinere 
Sack Suit».

Handsome All-wool Fancy l’laid Cheviot Suits.
Plain AU-wiool Mixed Cnnnimc.ro Suits.
Fine All-wool Block 

Sack Suits.
Elegant Venetian finish Cnssiinore Grey and Brown 

Small Plaid Silk Suits.
All-wool Mixed Maid Cassimrro Sack Suits.

Annie.$10.00 1
Gertrude—“Trude” we always 

called the dear child—paid her way,

I assure you.
After the birth of -Baby Grace she 

took the entire management of the 
household upon her young should
ers, and though we never kept a 
servant my wife scarcely know what 
it was to have a care in the world.

So we went on for a couple of 
years as happy as birds in a tient, 
making much of the blessings, we 
had, thinking little or nothing of 
our privations.

Alas, 1 never dreamed that the 
lirst reverse would come to us 
through me.

Yet, was I to he blamed?
Ever a hard worker, one particu

larly hot summer 1 had double duty 
to perform at the hank, and I over
tasked my ability.

I remember falling with a dull 
crash beneath my desk one day, and 

it w
that I lay at home in my own bed, 
carefully tended by Annie and 
Trude.

1 had been stricken down with 
brain fever, and the doctor had said 
the struggle hack to health and 
strength would he long and serious, 
for my system was wholly debility 
by overwork.

After about six week, and I had 
been declared out of danger, I awoke 
one evening, after taking a nap to 
find the room deep in twilight and 
very silent.

I lay some time in a drowsy state 
when suddenly I was by the unmis
takable sound of a sob close by me, 
followed by the low, earnest voice of 
Trude.

Established iH 17. The hoy soon returned with box
ed figs, and tin* old man beckoned 
to him and began to lick his chops.

“Lass

An cxplo- 
WY oftenDAYLIGHT (hin AA

Carpet Rooms,

No. 919 Market Street, Philadelphia.

11 Drown Check CasshnorcM. EVANS,g» think !”m she

lit on,” said tl woman
to the boy. “He lmint eat a fig lor 
thirty years, and I guess he can go 
thirty more.”

The hoy passed on and returned 
with peanuts. The old man was 
ready for him, but the wife protest-

“Rut I s»*»* a ma
a window.”

“Yes, they prefer to get out that 
way when a fireworks establishment 

gets afire, 
wait.”

\ in all grades, nt the 
•ntntion, and full value I 

aprSfl— Ilia

The largest and Unrat selection of N F.W SPRINU STY Id 
LOWEST PU I (ICS, in the city, 
given for your money.

ONIC IMMC1C. no ©i Don’t seem to want to

•ngine coming full 

gallop,” cried the countryman, 
cited ly.

“Yes, and you’ll see the whole 

department here in a minute, 

know what it means 
breaks out in this section of the city. 
Everything intlaniable, you know.”

“But why docs the Mayor allow 
lire works stored here?”

“I give it up.”

• He won’t suffer ash-barrels on 

the sidewalk?”

“I see a lireI “He can’t eat’em. It’s been ton 
years since be had a tooth in his 
head, and he’d have to swallow ’em 
whole. No, Reuben, you let pea
nuts alone.”

Twenty minutes later the boy was 
hack with candy packages in which 
there were prizes, and the old man 
exclaimed :

“I’ll hov one o’ them or —bust !”
“Then you’ll bust,” she replied, ns 

she motioned the boy to pass on. 
“It’s agin the Lord and law to take 
chances, an’ you wouldn’t git noth
ing nohow.”

“But I’m going to buy suthin,’ 
Danner.”

“Well, you wait. You can’t have 
ice cream nor lemonade, and, if he 
comes with pop corn or buttermilk 
don’t you dare to raise a fuss. Just 
you wait. We’ll be in Detroit at G 
o’clock, and then if there happens to 
ho a grocery handy by, you can buy 
six herrings (or five cents. Her
rings is something to stand by you, 
Reuben, and the heads and tails 
will keep moths away and are good 
for warts. We’ve got too old for 
gew gaws, Reuben. What we want 
is the wutli of our money.”—Detroit 
Free Press.

ex-
910 and 912 Chestnut, St., Philn. 

PHILADELA,
Warren A. Reed,

INI)..... They 
when n fireOne 8x10 PICTURE

FREE foréT
PHOTOGRAPHER

302 MARKET STREET, #3.00 Wilson’s Undertaking Hoorns,

616 King St.,

? I
DELAWARE.WILMINGTON,

' 1DELAWARE.
u the Slate.

I GOT IT. WILMINGTON,
The most complet» in appointments i

“No.”
“Nor samlwich men nor peddlers 

on tho streets?''
“No.”
“And he requires poodle dogs to 

be muzzled?”- 
“Jesso.”
“And thinks a man who sells a 

of beer on Sunday ought to go

—EMBALMING A SPECIALTY-hint year’s advertisement to 
my early boyhood 

* all now 1

/ j asked you all i 
r give nu* a chance. As I put 
\ days among you, I wanted to show y

could serve you in the Furniture and Bedding 
line. I got the cliance and many of you pot the 

P Bargains I offered. And now through your 
j&ß Newsy little paper I tlmnk you for the patronage 

bo generously bestowed, and hope I may have the 
large stock of Spring Styles. 1 will do better by you 

furnish vôu from cellar to garret

weeks re I was conscious

nph or TelephoneOrders !»ft with Edward Wilson, undertaker, Newark. ^ Tele« 
call promptly attended to. Telephone No. I6H. Open all night,

J. A. WILSON, Ftmemi 1 liivdor.
pleasure of showing you 
tlinn eun do anywhere else. Wo 
sion or cottage, We otter plash |uirlor suits from $40 to $‘>00, chamber suits i 
nut, mahogany, cherry, antique oak, or imitation woods, from $20 to *-*»«><>• 
complete line of fancy and plain drapery, coverings, &c. Hoping you may eonti 

patronage with me, I tun yours respectfully, WIL.I* C* LAWS»
WITH IVINS & BRÖ., 55 N. 2ND STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

FARMERS ATTENTION!.1-
AI gl:

to jail?”
“It seems so.’To L'vt tho highest prims for your Wheat, Corn ami Oats 

mnl to buy Coal, Seeds Pumps, Implements, 
Hardware, Drain Tile and all kinds of 

Fertilizers at lowest rates, go to

And yet allows merchants to 
tho roof with fire-stulf their stores 

works right in the heart of the city.” 

“They do it, anyhow.”

“Well, that beats me,

DEPEND
ON LOWER PRICES.

# % A.G. WEBBEK &Bro„ Christiana, Del
saiil theDEPEND Bkandywinf. Feint mid Fwon nt mill prices.

I3f Special attention given to loading ear load lois of grain 

at any railway station.

•rcnpii.i

countryman.
There was another explosion just 

then, filling the air With rockets, 
serpents, shooting crackers in the 
act of shooting, roman candles going 
off, etc., and the two men dodged 
around a corner to avoid being hit. - 

Country friends thinks he prefers 
the country to the city when he 
wants to enjoy a foaling of security. 

—Tents Siftings.

ON THE VERY BEST CLOTHING.

We don't know of any better make • there
FVtllMC call 7.isn’t any.

“Don’t cry, Annie, dear,” she said 
soothingly, “you’ll wake him.”

“Oh, but, Trade, what are we to 
do ?” faltered my wife.

“We shall pull through all right, 
dear, never, fear !” was the brave 
reply.

“But every cent of the money is 
gone ! Them’s a month’s rent due, 
ami

Tun will of the late Hen. Durbin 
Ward, of Ohio contains tho follow
ing : “1 give and bequeath to my 
beloved niece, Klin Ward, my fath
er's family bible and his hook of 
Common I’rayer ns the most touch
ing family remembrance I can give, 
and to lier my last bequest, except 
to my dearly beloved wife, is made 
to remind her that she stands next 
to my wife in my heart's affection. 
I give and bequeath to her also in 
trust, my jewel mounted sword (so 
highly prized because given me by 
the privates of my old regiment), 
with the injunction that she shall 
deliver it to lier oldest son, should 
she ever he blessed with one, and if 
he should die, to the next oldest in

For all that we’il not hold it. It’s the lime 

to sell. We don't propose to carry any ol it 

for next year. Price;

Regret or no—we’ll sell now at lew r priées.

Do you know how much ? Now i . the 

buyer’s chance.

-------I”OIL PURE LIQUORS.-------
Wo Offer tho Finest Lino in tho City for Family TJse of French Brandies

>ri. Wine, Scutch and Irish Whiskies, Klin* Cordials cimiuptigne, imiHirU’il 
ers by mall or telephone 4M prompt ly

“N<
lull.lewvert: II! Holland Hill, She 

Alt’S. StOlltM, &C. All
JAMES .A.. KELLY,

Southwest Corner Tenth & Shipley streets. Wilmington, Lei.
4

Tins Salvation army in Portland, 
Ore., held service in the jail there 
on a recent Sunday, and tho leader 
told such n startling story of his 

wickcdncHS before lie joined the 
Army, that, after the performance 

>f the convicts said :

1886 AND 1887.
Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall,
S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts., Philada.

*nd of little outstanding bills. 
Besides, the doctor won’t be coming 
much longer, and then, of course, 
there’ll lie his bill !”

ported and DomeHtie Fine Millinery in 
fancy

A largo nnd well selected stock of 
rare, rich and new designs in Materials of Velvet and Plushes. 
Feather»’ beautiful rare Birds and artistic ornaments. The latest 
able shapes in Bonnets and Hats. All work guaranteed to be lirst-eh 
as low ns the lowest.

(JorgeV
d most desir

es

MRS. R. S. KIRBY, Heaven help me! her word al
most killed me !

But even then little Trude was 
equal to the occasion.

“We must make some money, 
Annie,” site said firmly.

“How in despair.
“It is the height of the blackberry 

season, and the fruit is unusually 
fine* 1 shall go out at 5 o’clock to
morrow morning, pick several quarts 
and sell every one of them at the 
hotels before noon. I shall do the 
same as long as the berries last ; you 
will then see whether wo can make 
a little money or not !”

I could have arisen and fallen at 
her feet in worship of her heroism ; 
but poor Annie took life more ser
iously ; she seemed proof against 
Trade’s hopefulness.

“Oh, that could never succeed,” 
she sighed.

“Well; I’m going to try, anyway!” 
was the undaunted rejoinder.

After a pause Annie said, sudden-

was over, one 
“The lump can nowbeextinquished; 
the vilest sinner lias relumed.”

At 200 KING Street, Wilmington, Del.>

( LUMBER AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES! One of the curious coincidences of
nomenclature is that the daughter 
of General Logan married a Mr. 

Tucker, while the daughter of Rep
resentative Randolph Tucker mar- 

Mr. Logan. Each couple 
? name of 
and the other is

$15.00All persona contemplating building are cordially invited to get our quotation« 
on Lumber, Doors, Sash, Frames, Mouldings, Lime, Sand, Hair, Cement- 
Bricks, Hardware, Etc., before purchasing their supplies.

It will coat nothing and may save you something. Wo have two Lumber 
Yards, and can fill order« promptly. Inquiries by mail cheerfully answered.

$7.50 to[ succession, :.ml with it tin- charge 
from ; to never draw it in a had

for a fnsliii mnl do, well- 
lVf.rtly 

1 >r tvn
Very Chon]) or wo wimlil’n’t recommend 

them. IJr'mo it linck if you lmy and are not suited. You win 
have your money returned or other gsoils, just as you please. 
We have several hundreds of these suits but don’t wait too long. 

Come at once if you will.

With intermediate prices, of course, 
made, 
reliable,
would’n’t sell them.

cause, and to never leave it slieatlied 
should a gooil one require its aid ; 
and coni noun! hi

A little boy had gone with his 
aunt to inspect a boys’ hoarding 
school, where it was intended to 
send his elder brother. Afterwards 
being asked, among other things, 
hmv the boys looked, lie said : “Well 
mamma, they looked 
no mothers !”

iedSpring or Summer Suit.CEAUSTOU & UEWBOLD,

i03 KING STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL, AND NEWPORT, DEL,

'I'hhave a an. c is
also to send it Tucker Logan

down to posterity to the oldest son 
in the direct line s

Logan Tucker.
long as any

Ward blood can wield a sword, until 
that blessed time shall come* when

The Verdict Un animons
M. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippti», I ml., 

-command Electric 
ly. livery 
every cast*. 
I was cured 

of 10 years’ standing.” 
Hurt*, druggist, Belleville, 

’The best selling medi- 
ver handled in my 20 year»’ 

is lilectric Billers!” Thou»- 
added their test!- 

ummtiuu

vj PHOTOGRAPHS,
311 Market St... -MU GfllxIiERY, ÖIIIxlQIIJGTOI}, DEIt.’...

BUCHER if they had test mes : “le 
Bitters as the verv best re 
bottle sold h:

•ill swords shall he beaten into plow
shares.” given relief iChildrens’ SPRING GARMENTS The oldest house in New York is 

said to he the
an took kin. bottles, urnOne

of ltheuuulti 
Abraham 
Ohio, allii

e nt Ihivenswood, A fond father, bh •cd with eleven 
children, and withal a very domes-

good deal of comfort out of mir 

110 hustle, none of those an-
are ready. Mothers take a 
Children Department. No hurry» 
noying features found in other stores.

Our Work is first class and satisfaction guaranteed.

dlSfin 1

which was occupied by Washington 
Irving when lie was writing the 
Knickerbocker history of New York. 
It is 17") years old, and ils architec
ture, with low ceilings and a

tic man, tells this story : “One after
noon, business being very dull, he 
look the early train out to his happy 
home, and after a time, slippe d up
stairs to help put the. children to 

. his wife

»Sr no no Common Work oxperie 
amis of others ha\
raonv, so that the v 
that Fleetric HittHarry Hart, 316 Market, St., Wil., Del. lo cure all diseasesÏÏ8TABLIQHED 1783. litige of the Livt 
half dull: 
Store.

. Kid >r Blood. Only a 
boll le at Smith’s Drugopen fire-place, is decidedly Dutch. 

During the Kcvolutioi 
York was in the

THE NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE. Is n X. wt Being missed soLp* \
ion of theb- Alt old gentleman being asked 

what he wished for dinner, replied : 
“An appetite, good company, some
thing to eat, and a napkin.”

’cut up to see what • •11.British, this house was one 
out posts of their army.

? >f thea desperate 
strait ; why couldn’t you write to 
Gerald Dayton and ask him to lend 
us some money ?”

“Annie !”
“Well, he was in love with you 

before mother died ; he is very rich, 
and I’m positive you would have 
been his wife to day if you had let 
him ask you ; so why--------- ”

“Oh, hush! liush!” Gertrude 
cried “Not a word more ofthat ! Let 
me have my own way. Believe me, 
I shall succeed.”

Almut 10 o’clock on tin* following 
morning Annie came to me, all 
dressed up in her best, and, in a 
nervous way, asked me if I could 
spare lier for a couple of houes to go 
into the village with Trade.

I knew in an instant the black
berries had picked and that the dear 
girls were going together to try their 
fortune.

Rather than distress Annie by let
ting lier know that I had overheard 
their conversation of the preceding 
evening, I assured her that I was 
perfectly comfortable and urged her 
going.

“Trude, we : i'i opening the nursery « on 
exclaimed: “Why dear, wind i 
world are you doing ?” Why, witey 
said he, ‘1 am putting the children 
to lied, and hearing them say their 
little prayers.’ ‘Yes,’ said wifey, ‘but 
this is one of out* neighbor’s children 
all undressed!’ And he had to re
dress it and send it home.

} j r Hiery
the,4.

In the village of May rin (oanton 
of Geneva) Switzerland, some disus
ed wells have been hermetically seal
ed to servo as barometers to tin- peo
ple. An orifice about an inch in 
diameter is made in the cover of the 
well bv whiclt tile internal air is put 
in communication with the external. 
When the air pressure outside di
minishes on the approach of a storm 
tile air in the well escapes and blows 
a whistle in connection with the ori
fice, and in this way notice of a 
storm’s approach is given to the in
habitants. If, on tho contrary, the 

pressure increases, a different sound 
is produced by the entry of tho air 
into the well, and tho probability of 
line weather is announced.

After the clerk bad pulled down 
everything in the store without sat
isfying his customer, a woman, she 
asked him if there was anything 
else lie had not shown. “Yes, man, 
he said, “the collar; but if you wish 
it, I will have that brought up and 
shown to you.”

We have the most complete Job
Office to be found anywhere in the 

HND 6YE GLHSS6S. State of Delaware. The Ledger is
filled with interesting news each 
week. Subscribe for it.

-V5
-

.if GOLD
j all the latezt patents.

SPECTACLES Excitement in Texas, 
xeitemont lias Imh* 

the vicinity of Daris, TV? 
markable recovery 

’as «0 helpless lie 
or raise hid head ; everytioriy 
was «lying of consnmnti 
tie of Dr. King's Now

GroatV
, by the

of J. F- < 01 ley, who 
|<I not tun» in Iks I 

Jd he 
A trial bot- 

Diseoverv was 
sent him. Finding relief he bought a 
large bottle and box of Dr. King’s new 
life pills and two Ik»u!ok of the discov 
ho was well nnd had gained in tlesli :Ui 
pounds. Trial bottles of this great dis
covery for eonsumption fm* ;,t Smith's

OCULI8T PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
«9-0RDER8 BY MAIL.

J. C. JVCc A -mSSTIErR,,
1610 Chestnut, St., Phlla. Give Them A Ohance.auoouao« to W. V. McALurrEn,

That is U» say, your lungs. Also all 
breathing•< I

Si
chinery. Verv won*

■hinory it is. Not only the 
larger air-passages, but the thousands 
of little tubes and eavaties leading from 
them.

When lhose are clogged ami choked 
with matter which ought not to he there, 

lungs cannot half do their work. 
And wlmt they do, they cannot do well.

( all it cold, cough, pneumonia, catarrh, 
eoniumption or any of tho family of 
throat, and 
utructions, all 
got rid of. The 
to get rid of ihcm! That i 
Boschec’d Germai 
druggist will sell you at 7

r.vthing else has failed you, 
av depend upon this for certain.

derful Drug store.h

1 If in instructing a ciiilil 
vexed with it for want of ariroifnefs 

try, if you 
write witli 
member that :

I you are

The Delaware Ledger A> -m A
never tried before, to 

your left hand, and rt*-
ihild in nil loft

1 lung’ob- 
All ought to be

so and head 
are bad.... .IS ON F ()F T1IF....

for Infants and Children. is just

BEST ADVERTI8IHB MEDIUMS V to take 
Inch any 

cuts a boit.U*.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.“CastorlA Is mo well adapted to children that I C«itorl> euros Colle, Constipation, 
[rocommend it oa superior to aay proscription I g?'Jr Stomach, Diarrhœa, 
ksowntomo." H A. | “‘SÄT’ ** ^

111 So. CUonl BL, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medioftüoa

Trat Css tat a Coupant, 182 Fultou Btroct, N. Y.

Synq
The Best Salve in the 

Bruises. For
*. * world for Cuts,

w . D leers, salt Hhonm, Fever
S L'i!1'1"’:! Hand«. Chilblains,
torn,».an.! “•••’kin l'.mption», and ,xW.
IVY?1’! 1 ••”’ "r no pay required.
It is guaranteed to givu perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents

I àw«: NLwÄ.'7wS^to"

Even il e
....IN TI1K STATE....

Tuk Lkihjku, “ cents a 

Subscribe, 
friend to take it.

week.—
If you take it get y \iT

:
;our

L &\ - i??.
A*1 - ■ w,

•: : : :
rv\*

-—.• .-.’I«*»**'*;’Y LV,. <- - '»—
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